
ASCENSION SUNDAY 

This Sunday must really be the last Sunday of Easter, now 40 days have passed! 
But, quite rightly, the Alleluias carry on through to the end of Pentecost as we 
hear again these wonderful stories of ChrisCan celebraCon and witness. Last 
Thursday I tuned into our Cathedral’s ‘Evensong’ and aIer that, I noCced ‘You 
Tube’ was offering me another take on Cathedral life – a special morning 
Liturgy with the Dean and Precentor all dressed up alongside 4 socially-
distanced members of the cathedral choir, singing aloI the blustery tops of 
Bury’s Tower. So Bob, we haven’t talked about this yet, but will today’s anthem 
now be ‘live’ from our Tower today..? 

I thought you might say that! Another possibility, and we really must talk about 
this, is to choose this year’s Patronal FesCval on August 15th instead, to sing 
aloI, on the Feast of the AssumpCon of Our Lady into heaven! In my last 
Parish, it was a different occasion; always the first Sunday in May when the 
choir sang out May Carols from the Tower, very early in the morning and 
people came specially to hear them. All of these customs seem to originate 
from our oldest university colleges and they happily carry on. The symbolism of 
climbing the steps to heaven or of building a sacred church in the highest place 
sCll resonates with us. SeXng off fireworks or leXng go of helium-filled 
balloons are, perhaps, more secular forms of celebraCon, but sCll symbols, are 
they not? ChrisCna RosseX’s famous ‘Love came down at Christmas’ is never 
wary of talking of the mystery of signs and symbols or stars and angels; in fact 
she encouraged us to enter more deeply into these theological truths without 
being frightened by them. I commend to you her poem enCtled ‘Ascension Day’ 
in that same spirit, as if to say: ‘Love went up to the highest heaven’ or as one 
parishioner said to me, ‘Heaven was glad to have Jesus back’. It would be 
remiss of me if I didn’t quote just a li^le from ChrisCna’s poem: 

“They do His Will, and doing it rejoice 
  PaCently glad to spend and to be spent: 
  SCll he speaks to them, sCll they hear His Voice 
  And are content. 

  For as a cloud received Him from their sight, 
  So with a cloud will He return ere long: 
  Therefore they stand on guard by day, by night, 



  Strenuous and strong.” 

 When, every week, we declare ‘The mystery of Faith’: Christ has died, Christ is 
risen, Christ will come again…we are saying today especially, that the Ascension 
is a source for joy, not just for St Luke but for all his disciples, for you and me. I 
love that poeCc line: “SCll he speaks to them, sCll they hear His voice”. Christ’s 
Ascension means that he returns to the Father and Our Creator in heaven, to 
conCnually intercede for us. The speaking and the listening, all our prayers in 
fact, are the means of staying close to our risen Lord. Our praying is where 
heaven and earth meet. Our physical separaCon does not mean we are cut off, 
but quite the reverse. Make today’s second reading from Ephesians a daily 
reminder of that truth, and mystery, and wonder. 

I don’t know how many of you remember that thoughdul BBC series called 
simply ‘The Monastery’ in which the Abbot invited a very mixed group of 
potenCal monks to discover and experience their first ever ‘Retreat’? Their 
instrucCon on arrival, and rule, was to hand in their mobile phones. A few of 
the candidates, I recall, never coped with that discipline however temporary. 
They felt cut off and abandoned when others felt liberated and, of course, 
more able to enter into that deeper relaConship of prayer with the Father and 
that deeper mystery of finding contentment – something quite different from 
busy-ness. 

The nine days or ‘novena’ of prayer between Ascension Day and Pentecost 
have been ‘rebranded’ in recent years as an internaConal wave of prayer called 
‘Thy kingdom Come’ for very age group and it seems, personality type. There 
are so many different ways into our speaking and listening to God and no-one 
is saying (least of all the Abbot of Worth Abbey), that one way is be^er than 
another, or purer, or more spiritual. At the heart of all our praying is surely the 
giI of friendship in coming to know and enjoy Christ’s praying through us; that 
however we may someCmes feel, we are never abandoned or cut off. 

St Paul wriCng to the Church in Ephesus, or Woodbridge, or Great Bealings is 
the same: “I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the father of glory, may 
give you a spirit of wisdom and revelaCon as you come to know him, so that, 
with the eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know the hope to which he 
has called you, what are the riches of his glorious inheritance among the 
saints”….This takes us to the heart of today’s Feast! The life, death and 



resurrecCon of Jesus is that rich inheritance leI for each of us to unravel and 
respond to. 

We do that in a huge variety of contexts. At my least favourite Cme of the 
Parish calendar, preparing for our Annual meeCngs and someCmes appearing 
to funcCon as a mini-parliament (with all our different departments and 
offices), isn’t the bo^om line: Will you say YES instead of NO to help grow our 
Churches, using the energy and giIs God has given you? Will you say YES 
instead of NO to a new challenge or a new role? 

And at the close of another ChrisCan Aid Week, will we sCll be prepared to 
campaign for the children of God who are downtrodden, or hungry, or abused 
or frightened by war? In Tigray, northern Ethiopia, Yemen, Gaza, Jerusalem or 
Belfast, will we stand up for a united ChrisCan call for jusCce and 
reconciliaCon? 

In our everyday world of work and community living, as we ease out of 
lockdown with the occasional and considered hug (whatever that means), how 
can we be a Christ-light to those around us? How can we be more trusCng and 
adventurous in what we hope for? At tonight’s Evening Prayer or, Saturday’s 
‘Night Prayer’ here, will you join me in the great kingdom task of praying for 
the GiIs of the Holy Spirit to inspire and guide us in the days and months 
ahead? And will our choir begin training to climb once more the steep tower 
steps in August, and proclaim with us God’s everlasCng glory, “the fullness of 
Him who fills all in all.” 

Amen.


